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Womens Topic Club!
Sam Esteb had the misfortune

to snip off the end of his left
thumb while working with a po-

wer saw Thursday.
Mrs. Hazel Holboke and son

Lawrence were house guests of
her father, Sam Esteb, during the
week. They are now visiting with
their aunt in Gooseberry section,
Mrs. Sam Warfield. The Holbokes

has added many books, in addi-
tion to money for purchase of
others.

A planning committee was ap-

pointed to confer and counsel
with the city dads regarding the
new building, making such im-

provements over former locations
that will add to the efficiency,
convenience and attractiveness
of the reading center.

Hostesses for the Topic club
meeting were Mrs. Verner Troeds-
on,. Mrs. Noel Dobyns and Mrs.
Wm. Swanson, at the country
home of Mrs. Troedson.

Delegates to grand chapter O.
E. S., convening in Portland, who
left Sunday and Monday are
Mrs. Herbert Ekstrom, Mrs. James
Lindsay, Mrs. Sam McMillan and
Mrs. Walter Corley.

tion.
In 1947 the first smorgasbord

netted about $161, which was
turned to a memorial fund. In
successive years the 1MIA was
further financed by some $650.
The last two years the proceeds
have been set aside for other
civic improvements. $100 was
given to the local school to be
used toward the purchase of new
band suits.

For many years the Topic club
has sponsored the local library,
and has contributed quite gener-
ously to the upkeep. When the
city hall burned two years ago
all of the books on the libraiy
shelves were lost. Since then
more than 1657 books have been
placed on the shelves, thanks to
our neighbor city, state library,
and our many readers. The club

Reviews Activities

Of Recent Years
June 8 ended the fiscal year of

the lone women's Topic club. Of-
ficers to serve during the com-
ing year are: President, Margaret
Troedson; vice president, Mary-jan- e

Osibov; secretary-treasurer- ,

Katherine Lindstrom. Mrs. Echo
Palmateer will serve another
year as librarian.

Annual reports were made by
the retiring officers. In looking
over old records appeared many
Items of interest to local popula

ONLY MASSEY-HARR.- S

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lindstrom
are leaving this week for Port-
land to have the children check-
ed by a physician. Mrs. Lind-
strom plans to attend some of the
grand chapter sessions.

Herbert Ekstrom Jr. and Jim-mi- e

Morgan, a couple of Ione's
younger generation, are taking
on a man's full time job for the
summer. They are working for
Herbert Hynd on the alfalfa
ranch at Cecil. Wayne Gollyhorn
will work for John Proudfoot.

Mrs. William Seehafer is leav-
ing for Portland where she will
visit her brother and family and
also attend grand chapter.

We notice that the Roy Lind-strom- s

are having a walk built
along the side street past their
home.

New neighbors on Second street
are Mr. and Mrs. Ariel Morgan
and children who have moved in-

to the Ida Coleman house. The
Morgans are recently from Ar-

lington.
At the fat stock show held at

The Dalles, the parents and club
leaders were guests of the Inland
Navigation Co. on a boat ride
down the river, and a banquet
Monday evening. One "of the
guests reports that all reveled in
the trip and disported themselves
much as would a party of chil-

dren. The 4-- clubbers were
guests on a similar excursion on
Wednesday evening. Also a ban-
quet and award dinner at the city
auditorium were a part of the en-
tertainment which included par-
ents as well as the clubbers and
their leaders.

The Jimmy Pettyjohns are be-
ing congratulated on the arrival
of Earl James, on June 7, weight

Fathers Day Spedals SELF-PRCPEL- L EC3 GIVE YOU

DURA SHARK
SLACKS 9.959.95 DURA GAB

SLACKS
Other Slacks
To 19.95

live in Hillsboro.
Mrs. Howard Adams has been

convalescing at the home of her
grandmother, Mrs. Addie Salter,
returned to her home in Mikkalo.
Mrs. Bob Hoskins accompanied
her sister where she will remain
until Mrs. Adams is strong again.

The Delbert Emerts are guests
of the Norman Swansons in Port-
land. Mrs. Emert was recently
released from a hospital and
Mary had her tonsils removed.
All are expected home this week.

Those going to their family
physicians for regular checkups
are the Lloyd Morgans to The
Dalles; the Adon Hamletts and
John Proudfoots to Pendleton, on
Thursday.

Other visitors to the Rose Show
were Mrs. Casey Brenner, Mrs.
Madden, son Leslie and daugh-
ters Darlene and Delores Barnett.

Dennis Sanders is spending the
summer with an aunt in St. Hel-
ens.

Helen Peterson who has spent
the past two years with her aunt
and uncle, the Lewis Balls, is
leaving Sunday for her home in
Yakima. August Peterson, brother
of Mrs. Ball, is coming to lone
for her.

Word was received from Mrs.
Fannie Griffith that she and her
niece, Lois Howk, arrived in Bos-

ton and are enjoying the beaches
and historical villages and other
spots that aTe reminiscent of our
Nation's birth.

Those from lone interested in
wheat farming plus the elements,
who attended the rain makers
meeting in Condon were Roy and
Albert Lindstrom, Ralph Crum,
David Baker, Charles Carlson and
Frederick Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Calkins
of Banks are guests of his grand-
mother, Mrs. Sam Esteb.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Lundell re-

turned Friday evening from Port-
land where they were guests of
their son Frank and family the
past week. The Lundells, while
on their trip south visited a cou- -
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You Can't Miss on These

Balanced Separation
7 pounds 11 ounces. Grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Petty
john and Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Mc- -

Cabe.
Several Locust chapter mem

Sports Shirts M to 7.50 SHIRTS 3.95 to .95

He Will Like These By "Arrow" Always Good

BELTS By .50 to 4.OO
Hickok He knows this brand

PENDLETON TOPSTERS --f Ff -- A
Very Popular With Men JL I O U

bers were among guests on
Friendship night of Ruth chap

Balanced Separation means a perfect size and capacity relationship

exists between all units of the combine for complete control of grain

and straw through every step of harvesting. Cutter-bar- , feeder, beaters,

rasp-ba- r cylinder, straw walkers and shoe ... all are to

give unmatched separation at higher speeds than ever before. All this

goes on within the machine, but you'll see the results in more grain . . .

cleaner grain . . . more work done In less time.

Came In and gel acquainted with the Massey-Harr- it Let

tit show you what Balanced Separation meant.

ter in Heppner, Friday night
Those going and reporting a

lovely evening were Mrs. Herbert
Ekstrom, Mrs. Walter Corley,
Mrs. James Lindsay, Mrs. Sam
McMillan, Mrs. Frances McMil
lan, Mrs. Wm. Seehafer, Mrs. Roy
Lindstrom and George Ely.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Halvorsen
and family left Saturday for a Logan Implement Service

lone, Oregon
week-en- visit with her parents
in Salem.

The Martin . Janssens have
moved into one of the Gordon
White apartments recently va-
cated by teachers.

Shirlee McGreer is at home
with her mother, Mrs. Verner
Troedson for the summer. Shirlee

Don't Forget to Remember
Fathers Date

JURTE 17th
WILSON'S MEN'S WEAR

The Store of Personal Service

attends school at St. Helen's hall
where she is student body pres
ident.

A '

--w. t

li --1st
Mrs. Tom White, Mrs. Jean

Mooney and Dale White accomp
anied Mrs. Gordon White and
Lona to Portland where they saw
the Rose Show and then on to
Forest Grove to try some straw-
berry picking. Gary White is
spending the summer with the
Shiffers, parents of Mrs. Gordon
White.
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The Styleline De luxe Sedan
(Continuation of itondard qtfpm.nf and trim d

it dependent upon availability of material. I

As the West's towns have grown, we've pushed farther out into the "country" with new telephones.

A FEW MONTHS AGO THIS WAS AN OPEN FIELD

In most towns you can telephone over a wider area than everin its field! Yes, Chevrolet's
the longest car in

a strapping, streamlinedits field . .

197 inches.

? I

It's the heaviest car in its field . . .
3125 poundst of solid quality.

Moreover, it has the widest tread in its
field . . . 58 inches between centers of
the rear wheels . . . with all this means in
terms of extra comfort, roadability and
Safetyl tStyleline De Luxe Sedan,

shipping weight without spare tire.

. . . and finest
no-shi- ft driving

at lowest cost with

POWER (7le&
Automatic Transmission

Chevrolet's time-prove- d

Powerglide A utomatic Trans-

mission, coupled with 105-h.-

Valve-in-llea- d Engine,
gives smoothest and finest

ft driving at lowest
co.s-p- lus the most powerful
performance in its field!

'Combination of Powerglide Auto-
matic Transmission and

Engine optional on
De Luxe models at extra cost.

in its field! Chevrolet is the only
low-pric- car offer fcZ ml vast llS&Sm Nl

A'

ing the surpassing beauty of Body by Fisher
. . . extra-efficie- Valve-in-Hea- d engine
performance ... the outstanding comfort of
the Unitized Knee-Actio- n Ride . . . and the
combined n of Panoramic
Visibility, Safety -- Sight Instrument Panel,
and Jumbo-Dru- Brakes largest in its
field!

2. New equipment in amazing amounts has been
put to work to increase the number of telephones you
can call in most towns. For adding each new line
means providing a separate pair of wires back to the
central office. And the distance we must run these
wires increases as we push out from the main part of
town. Expensive, yes. In fact, our expansion program
in the last five years is the largest ever executed by an
operating public utility.
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1. In this little map of a Western town you can
quickly see one of the results of our tremendous
telephone expansion program. The light part shows
the area of the community served by the local tele-

phone exchange, at basic local rates, before we began
to build following World War Two. The shaded area
shows what we've added in just the past five years to
keep up with the growing city. In many places the
added area is larger than the old.

3. All this newly built-u- p calling area which
adds greatly to the number of telephones you can call

is another boost in the value of the service for local
telephone users. You can call anywhere in these newly
built-u- p areas at rates which are a real bargain today.
For in spite of inflation, in spite of higher costs of
providing service, telephone rates on the average have

gone up less than half as much as the cost of living.

line in its field!
Thinkl Lowest-price- d line in its field!
And exceedingly economical to oper-

ate and maintain, as well.

Naturally, you want the best buy
you can possibly get. That's exactly
what you do get in America's largest

nd finest d car. Come in,
jee and order this better value nowl

Price increases since 1940
fOOD UP 138

1 COST OF

:im& LIVING

SSiixfiii UP 84

4 :S- fl AVERAGE

Si.
' K iif 'iWii! THE PHONE

, T$&-t- iW RATES UP

KJSx&imaSMiis&ssl

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!
IN TLRKIIOKY WE SERVE

m Pacific. Telephone Your telephone is one of
today's best bargainsHodge Chevrolet Company


